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Abstract

A new SHF RC I/Q oscillator architectureis pre-
sentedwhich is derived from a two-integrator architec-
ture. By usingactive inductive loads,a high maximum
operatingfrequency is achieved. Automatedcircuit opti-
mizationshows thata maximumoscillationfrequency of
20GHzcanbeachievedin a30GHz ��� process.Thepre-
sentedI/Q RC architectureis implementedin a 30 GHz��� BiCMOS process.The Carrier to NoiseRatio (CNR)
hasbeenoptimizedby addingsmall capacitorswhich re-
ducesthe maximumfrequency but maximizesthe signal
swing. Measuredtuning rangeis 6.5 GHz to 8 GHz. A
CNR of morethan96 dBc/Hzat 2 MHz offsetof thecar-
rier is measuredwith a VCO coredissipationof 76 mW.
Theoperatingvoltageis 2.7 V andtheactive chip areais
0.13mm� .
1. Intr oduction

In many modernintegratedtransceiversarchitectures,
In-phase(I) andQuadrature(Q) signalsareneededin the
signalprocessingpart. An exampleis the Zero-IF archi-
tecture, in which the incoming RF input signal is con-
verteddirectly to baseband.Stateof the art satellite[1]
andDECT [2] receiversusethis architecture.Similarly,
low-IF architecturesuseanI/Q signalpathfor imagesup-
pression[3]. Anotherapplicationfield of I/Q oscillators
is optical interfaceICs. AdvancedDataClock Recovery
(DCR) conceptsrely on the availability of I/Q signalsto
operatecorrectly[4, 5].

TherequiredI/Q signalsin a transceivercanbegener-
atedby variousmeans.In conjunctionwith asinglephase
oscillator, divider-by-two circuitscanbeusedto generate
I/Q signals[1]. In thatcasetheoscillatormustoperateat
at leasttwice therequiredoutputfrequency. Furthermore,
for anaccurateI/Q relationin termsof phasematching,an
oscillator signal with 50% duty signal is needed(which
often requiresan additionaldivision by two). A second
possibility to generateI/Q signalsis theuseof polyphase
networks. A simpleRC network followedby limiters can
be usedto generatequadraturesignals[6]. In this case
the oscillatorsignalshouldhave low harmonicdistortion
for good phaseandamplitudematching. This can be a
contradictingrequirementto theCNR requirementwhich
benefitsfrom a largesignalswing.

An alternative methodfor I/Q generationis theuseof
I/Q oscillators.SeveralintegratedI/Q LC oscillatorarchi-
tectureshave beendemonstrated[7, 8]. Coils normally
dominatethetotalchipareaof anintegratedLC oscillator.
WhentheCNRspecificationallowsuseof RCoscillators,
aneven-stageRCoscillatoris amorecost-effectiveimple-
mentationto generateI/Q signals.Thephasenoiseof the
RCoscillatorscanbereducedby theuseof adouble-loop
tuning system[9]. In sucha systemthe RC oscillator is
lockedto a low frequency LC oscillator. In thatway I/Q
signalsareobtainedwith phasenoiseperformancecom-
parableto a LC oscillatorovera largetuningrange

A two-stageRC oscillator with 180� feedbackbe-
longsto theclassof oscillatorswhichprovide“correct-by-
construction”I/Q signals.Thephaseconditionfor oscilla-
tion dictatesa 90� phaserelationbetweenthetwo stages.
In that caseI/Q matchingis only limited by the device
matchingandthesymmetryof thelayout.Combinedwith
the goodtuningpropertiesof the RC classof oscillators,
accurateI/Q signalsover a large tuning rangecanbe re-
alized. An exampleof a two-stageoscillatorwhich de-
livers “correct-by-construction”I/Q signals, is the two-
integrator oscillator. In this oscillator, an integrator in
eachsectionrealizesthe90� phaseshift.

Comparedto the two-integrator oscillator, CNR im-
provementandmaximumoscillationfrequency extension
can be obtainedby altering its circuit topology. In the
next sectionan evolution within the classof “correct-
by-construction”RC oscillatorsis discussed,leading to
therealizedI/Q RC oscillatorwith active inductive loads.
Next thecircuit implementationin a 30 GHz � � BiCMOS
processis highlighted. Successively, measurementsre-
sults,benchmarkingandtheconclusionsarepresented.

2. I/Q RC oscillator architectures

The behavioral modelof a two-integratoroscillator is
shown in Fig. 1. The coreof the architectureis formed
by two cascadedintegrators(implementedby �
	 � and�

) and a feedbackpath with an inversion. Without re-
sistance� andtransconductances�	�� , eachsectionim-
plementsa perfect integrator and has 90� phaseshift.
Lossesarealwayspresentandmodeledby � in eachsec-
tion. Transconductance�
	�� compensatesloss-resistance� andeffectively implementsanegativeresistance.Hence�	�� can be usedfor Automatic Gain Control (AGC).



Barkhausen’s phasecondition for oscillation leadsto an
oscillation frequency of �	 ��������� ���

. Unity gain at this
frequency is reachedwhen �	 � is equalto � � � . Notice
thatfrequency andlevel controlareorthogonal.
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Figure 1. Two-integrator oscillator.

An implementationof Fig. 1 is shown in Fig. 2.
Transconductance�	 � is implementedwith a differential
pairand �
	 � with across-coupleddifferentialpair. It was
demonstratedthat the circuit in Fig. 2 achievesexcellent
phase(0.5� ) andamplitude(0.1 dB) matchingover a fre-
quency bandfrom 0.9GHz to 2.2GHz [10].
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Figure 2. Implementation of the two-integrator be-
havioral model.

Maximumoscillationfrequency of thecircuit in Fig. 2
is obtainedwhencapacitor

�
is removedin eachsection.

In thatcase,thecapacitanceateachcollectorconsistsonly
of deviceparasitics(mainly thecollector-substrateandin-
put capacitancenext stage)andinter-connectparasitics

However, thephaseshift in the �	�� transistorsof Fig.
2 will increasewith frequency and contribute to the re-
quired 90� phaseshift. The maximum oscillation fre-
quency is thenlimited by this phaseshift. By taking this
extraphaseshift into accountin thedesignof anew archi-
tectureandmakingactively useof this phaseshift, maxi-
mumfrequency of operationcanbefurtherincreased.

Thebehavioral modelof thisnew architectureis shown
in Fig. 3. In Fig. 3, �
	�� is modeledwith (in this simple
casea fixed) phaseshift � . � representsthe phaseshift
at high frequenciesof the transconductances.Thesecan
be implementedby, for example,bipolar (asin Fig 2) or
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Figure 3. New I/Q RC oscillator architecture.

CMOS differential pairs. Transconductance�	 � is re-
placedby inductance� which effectively implementsa
phaseleadwhichcompensatespartly thephaselag � . The
oscillationfrequency is now equalto:

� �"!$#&% ���� �('*) + � � �-,/. �10 2 � � � , �('*) + � � � �� � �&� (1)
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Figure 4. First implementation with active inductive
loads.

Fig. 4 shows a first implementationof the architec-
turein Fig. 3. Theinductorsareimplementedby shorting
the baseandcollectorof a bipolar transistor. First order
analysisof this active inductorshows that its admittance
is equalto:

3547698 % �:�; �*!$< , �>=?9@ �BA 4 :C; �D!$< , ?9@ �BE ! (2)

whereF : ; �*!$< baseresistanceF � = transistortransconductanceF �BA 4
base-emitterjunction capacitor

� E < plus diffu-
sioncapacitor

� 8G4 =�=F � E ! collector-substratecapacitor

Equation2 is derivedassuming
@ � A 4 : ; �D!�<IH � . In-

ductance� � A 4 : ; �D!�< � � �>= canbetunedby varyingthetotal
baseresistance(i.e. by addinganexternalvariableresis-
tance)or transconductance� = . In the implementationof
Fig. 4, tuning is realizedby varying � = via tail currentJ �LK 6 < . Noticethatcomparedto theimplementationof the
two-integratoroscillator (Fig.2) gain control (

JNM <POD< M ) and
tuningcontrol(

J �LK 6 < ) areinterchanged.



Althoughthe I/Q RC oscillatorin Fig. 4 hasa signifi-
canthighermaximumoscillationfrequency thanthetwo-
integratoroscillator, additionalimprovementis possible.
An implementationof an I/Q RC oscillatorwith stacked
inductive loadswill bediscussedin thenext section.This
circuit solutionis comparedby meansof simulationwith
thecircuitsin Fig. 2 andFig. 4.

3. Realizedcircuit implementation

In Fig. 5 a secondimplementationof a I/Q RC os-
cillator with inductorsis shown. Collectorresistance� #
hasbeenremovedandreplacedwith the active inductive
loads. This circuit solutionhasseveral advantagescom-
paredto the previous implementationin Fig. 4. Firstly,� E ! (seeEq. 2) of the active inductoris shortedandnot
partof thesignalpath.Secondly, current

JNM <$OD< M is re-used
in the inductive load. Thirdly, noisesource�Q# hasbeen
removed.
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Figure 5. Second implementation with active induc-
tive loads.

Tuning is realizedby varying resistance�R�LK 6 < . The
implementationof �R�LK 6 < is shown in Fig. 6. The right
half of the linearizeddifferentialpair with the tuning ar-
rangementis implementedfour timesandconnectedto the
oscillator(terminalx). AC-couplingof thevariableresis-
tor is neededin orderto enablelow voltageoperationof
the oscillator. The VI-convertor hasdifferential inputs.
Whenappliedin aPLL whichhasadifferentialloopfilter
andcharge-pump,this featuremaximizesripple rejection.
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Figure 6. Implementation of VI-convertor and � �LK 6 < .
ThediscussedI/Q RC oscillatorimplementationshave

beenbench-marked for maximum operatingfrequency.
Capacitors

�
wereremoved,henceonly device parasitics

limited the maximumoscillation frequency. Also, inter-
connectcapacitanceswere not included in this bench-
marking.Thecircuitswereimplementedusinga 30 GHz��� BiCMOS process. Optimization for maximum fre-
quency wasperformedusinga circuit simulatorwith in-
tegratedoptimizer. Theonly constraintfor the optimizer
wasa minimumsignalswingof 10 mV. Table1 presents
theresultsof theoptimization.Theoscillatorwith stacked
active inductive loads(Fig. 5) achievesthehighestoscil-
lation frequency ��S �NT .

Cir cuit Implementation ��S �NT [GHz]
=$UWV�X=�Y

Fig. 2 10.3 0.34
Fig. 4 13.5 0.45
Fig. 5 20.2 0.66

Table 1. Benchmarking of three presented I/Q RC
circuit topologies.

Simulationsshow thatahighmaximumoscillationfre-
quency canbeachievedwhenomittingcapacitance

�
and

allowing a signal swing of only 10 mV. In the realized
circuit, asignalswingof 250 	�Z A <$�D[ differentialwasde-
signed,by adding400fF fixedcapacitance(capacitor

�
)

andsetting
JNM <POD< M to 12 mA. This reducedmaximumos-

cillation frequency but optimizedthe CNR performance.
The technologyusedfor the implementationwas a 30
GHz � � BiCMOS process. Two-stage50 \ I/Q output
bufferswereaddedon chip to enabledirectmeasurement
of theI andQ signal.

4. Experimental results
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Figure 7. Chip micro-graph.

Thechipmicro-graphof theI/Q RCoscillatoris shown
in Fig. 7. A 16pinsHTSSOPpackagewasusedfor pack-
aging. Theactive chip areaof theRC oscillatorwith VI-
convertoris 0.13 	]	 � . Total chip areaof theframewith



bondpadsis 1.5x1.5 	]	]� . Power dissipationof the to-
tal IC is 230 mW whenthe power supplyvoltageis 2.7
V. 76 mW is dissipatedby the VCO core. The remain-
ing 154mW is dissipatedin theoutputbuffersandbiasing
circuitry. Themeasuredoscillationfrequency versusdif-
ferential tuning voltage Z��LK 6 < is presentedin Fig. 8 of
four samples. At Z^�LK 6 < is -1.8 V, resistance�R�LK 6 < and
thusinductance� is maximum. This resultsin an oscil-
lation frequency of 6.5 GHz. When Z �LK 6 < is increasedto
1.8V, theoscillationfrequency of theoscillatoris 8 GHz.
Thetotal tuningrangeis equalto 27%.
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Figure 8. Frequency versus tuning voltage.

The spectrumof the In-phasesignalat maximumfre-
quency is shown in Fig. 9. Theoutputbuffer delivers-15
dBm outputpower in 50 \ .

Figure 9. Power spectrum of the I/Q oscillator.

The large internal signal swing ( c 250 	�Z A <$�D[ ) re-
sultedin a CNR betterthan96 dBc/Hz at 2 MHz offset
over thecompletetuningrange(Fig. 10). TheCNR sim-
ulationshave beenperformedwith circuit simulatorRF-
spectre.

5. Conclusions

Derived from a two-integratoroscillator architecture,
a high frequency I/Q RC oscillatorwith active inductive
loadsandits implementationis presented.Allowing asig-
nal swing of 10 mV, simulatedmaximumoscillationfre-
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Figure 10. CNR(2 MHz) versus tuning voltage.

quency over � � ratio is 0.66.Thearchitectureis optimized
for high CNR andrealizedin a 30 GHz � � BiCMOS pro-
cess.Measuredtuningrangeis 6.5 GHz to 8 GHz. Mea-
suredCNR at 2 MHz offsetis betterthan96 dBc/Hzwith
aVCO coredissipationof 76mW.
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